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ABSTRACT

The application of some organic fertilizers (fish scrap, goat manure and olive pomacc) either
superficially or in trenches and supporting H'ith biql'ertilizer (Nitrobein or Rhizobacterein) for AIa/lzanil!o
olive trees were studied. Fish scrap fertilizer gave the highest values of different parameters (hlooming
duration, No. offlowers per inflorescence, pellect flm1/er per inflorescence, fruit set and yield pc!' tree)
Moreover, the three organic fertilizers failed to induce any significant effect on biennial bearing index. The
application oforganic fertilizer in trenches and enriching with Rhizobacterein increased the posit/rIC' effect
in this concern. Concerningfruit quality, fish scrap .. surpassed olive pomace and goat manure in ill/proving
lruit quality whether the fruit physical properties (Ii-liit iveight, length, diameter, flesh weight, pir wdght
and moisture content) or fntit chemical properties (oil content, palmalic acid, archidic acid. oleic acid,
linoleic acid, and linolenic acid), ivhile rhe reverse Iyas troe with olive pomace or goat IlIalll/re, The
positive effect oforganic fertilizer was increased with trench application and Rhizobactereinjcrflh::m/on.

INTRODUCTION

Currently, an increased attention has been
given to pollution of soil and water by chemicals as
mineral fertilizers and pesticides in agricultural
production and its association with health risks. As
a result of misuse of chemical fertilizer, the natural
biological balance in the soil is disturbed. The soils
of the desert are well supplied with mineral
nutrients, except for the very sand ones, which are
low in organic matter and nitrogen.

Organic manure fertilizer and biofertilizer
are the best alternative for chemical fertilizer.
Continuous and judicious use of manure improves
the physical and chemical properties of nearly all
soils, particularly those that are shallow, coarse
textured, of low organic matter and the potential for
degradation of soil, air, and water resources is
greatly reduced. More specifically, manure provide
essential elements for crop growth and improves
soil nutrients (Madiston et al., 1986). Furthermore,
Biofertilizer can release nutrient substances from
rocks and plant residues or organic matter in the
soil and make them available for economical plants,
as well as protecting the plants from the soil borne
pathogens.

Thus, the present work was designed to
study the effect of organic fertilizer materials such
as animal byproducts (fish scarp), excreta (goat
manure) and plant residues (olive pomace) as \\iell

as the method of organic fertilizer application, i.e.
surface or trench besides, materi,lls of N-fixing
bacteria namely Rhizobacterein and "'\.Jitrobein on
fruiting and fruit quality ofManzanilln 01 ivc trees.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

This study was carried out during the two
consecutive seasons of 2000 and 2001 at the
Experimental Station of the LlCulty of
Environmental Agricultural Sciences. EI-Arish,
Norrth Sinai Governorate, Egypt. lwelve-year-old
"Manzanillo" olive trees (Olea f.!lImpea L.,) of
moderate vigour and productivity grc)\vn in loamy
sand soil, (mechanical and chemical analyses are
shown in Table I-a). The trees were planted at 6x7
m apart and received "the comnwn horticultural
practices except mineral fertilization, under drip
irrigation system (water quality is ::;tlO\\ll in table J
b).

Three factors (organic fcrt ilizer source-.
method of application and binfcrtilizer) were
considered during the present illvl:'stigation as
follows:

t·Organic fertilizer source

According to the recommendauon of \Vakr
and Soils Research Institutt:. \linistry of
Agriculture, Egypt, the actual nitrugL'll (g/tree,/year)
required to olive tree older than () Y;:(\1"S is 500g
N/tree/year. Then, half the requii"L'd amollnt of
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